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I 

Child care in the '80s is 
a complex issue, espe
cially for single parents 
and two-career mar
riages. Governments, 
businesses and parents 
worldwide are examin
ing their roles in this 
international dilemma 
to decide 

Who's
 
Margarita Gurrola has plenty ot energv left when mom Delores, an HP Labs technican, picks 
her up at a Santa Clara, California, day-care center. 

On one side of the Atlantic, the sun is rising as Eva 
Fagerstedl pulls a shirt over the head of her sleepy-eyed 
2-year-old, Christopher, getting him ready for the trip 
to his day-care center. Eva, a single parent, works as an 
order processor for HP Sweden and must have some form 
of child care for her son, 

On the other side of the ocean, Lou Marchany is well 
into his "work day"' at HP's Waltham site in Massachu
setts even though it is almost 2 a.m. there. Lou. a com
puter operator, works the 11 p.m.-to-7 a.m. shift to take 
care of his two children while his wife, Connie, goes to 
her day-shift job, also at Waltham. 

These three parents are just a few of the thousands of 
HP employees and millions ofother adults whose deci
sions regarding work and child care are making that 
topic a major issue in almost every nation of the world 
(see story on pa~e 7). 

In the United States. government institutions con
tinue to grapple with the question of who cares for its 
youngest citizens while mom and/or dad work. 
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Both t lJe parents who need reliable 
affordable child ('::Ire and the corpora
tions seeking to maintain the produc
tivity and the ~ervices 01 these pcnph' 
are caught In a crunch, 

A 1986 report from a compan~-wick 

child-Girt" task furct" fuund Jlexibll' 
working hours and Ikxiblf' I inw nil I n 
be a "~mall but ~ignilkaTllstart in 
helping working parf'T1IS mdnagf' ch ild 
care (Child-care advocales call for all 
companie-s to institlltf' lhesf' polil'if's I 
The task forceencollrage-d COlllribu
tlons: involvement in local regulatory 
and rezoning efforts: <.lSSiSlance al Ihe 
local level Including Slle information 

"Generally speaking, 
HP can hold its head up 
fairly high asfar as our 
policies go." 

and rcsource ccnlers: and Ihe appoint
mt'nl of local child-cart' coordillators 

But. lhev note-d_ child rare has 
provt'd 10 be a Hydra-headt"d problem 
that resists e1eeu-cUt answers, 

Universal concerns cenler on the 
quanwy, quality and cost of ('hild-carl' 
options and wheth('r OI1l:'s job is !lexi
bit' t'nough 10 allow a balance of home 
and work demands Add to this, how
t"ver, the variety of needs parents fart' 
over !lme (nfant care usuallyexp{'l1
sive and difficult to tind, doesn't JlWf'1 
a preschooler's n(;,f'ds, and s{'hool·a,~r 

children present the famjl~' wil h a 
"lalchkey" carf' situation where ell il
dren are alonl' wh ilr tht'ir parents 
work, When childrl'n an' sick, most 
centers refuse to take them, and par
ents must scramble 10 make olhcr 
arran~('mt"nts, 

One avenue of assistanre thul ('uts 
arross IIH'S{' lines is rlearl\' financial. i\ 
new salary-reimbursement ac('oUl1t for 
dept'ndenl care, inlrocll1l'('d in Al1~\ls1. 

allows HP employees in the U S (0 take 

Split working shltts In waltham, MassachU
setts, help Connie and Lou Matehony Juggle 
chlld-cate needs lor Michelle and Matthew, 

ad"ullt,H!t: oj ,1ll1l1tt"rl1dl }-{nTl1LH' Ser
\'i('(' prol!raln [(I (><IY up III ~5,OOO of 
dt'pf'ndeJ1l-I'urt' ('XIJI'Il-"l'" on a pr('[,lX 
ba'is How Illuch 01 i.l financial boost a 
part'lll ~('ts ckpl'nels OIl (hl' illdi\'ldual 
depend('lll-l'an' c'X!Jt'n-..I'" ana L;LX situ
allon Ill' I'XIX'CIS L: S l'mployt't's ,I':> d 

wfJOle to :'>i.I\'t' ~'~ millIOn 
Job 11(o:-'lolli[\' aIds p;IJ'('nLs, (00 and 

HI'" nt'\\' pan-lillie el1l(Jlo~ llWl1t polit~' 

ma~' makl' il tea:-oLhle for 'iOfTle part'nts 
to work k:-o:-o IIMII a olO-holir wt'C'k II lhl' 
sdH'dull' slllIlIUTls hUSIlll''iS rtl'eds 

"CI'm'rall~ 'iPl"lklllC,_lthlllk Hl'nlll 
hold liS Iwaclup I,llrl~ IlIgh as far..is our 
polit I('S l!O, '"ays Al'l DaileI', Corporate' 
1'('rsonnC'l c!JnTtof 'On LI1\' ollwr 

··We can't sit back and 
say we've solved the 
problem, because we 
haven't." 

hanel, Ih,:-o cOllllllll('~ to bC' <I chalknc,r: 
\1./(' call'l '-,1\ Ililck .Inc! ,,;1\ WI' \'t' ~ol\l'd 

Ihl' probll'rn, bN ,IllSI' W(' hi.l\t'n'l 
To IlIe pan'lll who:-o 11I'>1 10';[ a :-olll('r 

or who I'" '>(lu~1!.llll1!. 10 lind child r:are 
for a nl'wborn Inl<ln1. an on-~ill' chlld
('arf' ('I'flll'r Ill<l\' .,ef'111 [he perfect solu
lioll_ But ollll'rlOlllpanll's han' founcl 
Ihest' sdf-suPPor! ill!! l'\'nltTS to be 
hi!.\hly t'.xpen"'!w 10 both COl11pi.ll1le" 
ancll'l11plo~ I'C'; of ten 0111 ot reach for 
IO\\'l'r-p.lld l'lll pI Oyl'l''''-, II Id limiled In 
('apanly Cl'ntl'r'i typlcalh can ('are tor 
50 w 751'l1ilclrl'I1. ,wei trequently haw 
long w,li IlIl~ lists To pa n'Jlt~ who tll'cd 
Il1l'irdl11drl'1l ('lose to home orw!ln:-Ol' 
s('hool,ag(' kllb nel'd l<lI('l1ke\'l'~lrt',all 

oll-Sill'I'I'nll'rollns 111111'11\'lp The 
ques[ lOll ollo( a[ ion r,lis('s allotl1l'r bar
rll'rlorlli> \VlIl1:JO()<;IIl'~arross(he 

tI S ,Otlc ('l'nln, no 1l1,Itll'r wlief(' \'ou 
Illil it. would 1H'lponl~' ;llln,\' [lOrllOll of 
Hl'l'lllplo,\'(;'('s 

01\1' apprnal 11 HI' ('0111 iIII H'S to iIlVt'S
I il!L1ll' is thai of nal iOJlwidt' eh ild-care 
r('terral. 'I'hi'; SIT\ it'\' pro\'lclt's assis
lalll'\' 10 t'll1plnye<:s III tht' mid'>l 01,1 
child-care search Oil a ('ase-manag('
men (baSIS Sueh prol!ram,> are \"Xp(,l1
sin' dtld larger only a smull pe!'l'('lllagt' 
of a COll1pan," s populat ion_ A(TOrdill!~ 

to Art, COmpalllt's \\'It 11 dl'mO!!raphics 
Similar to HI' thaI han,' contractcd ror 
rt'ferral ser\i(,\,s find that appro.xi
mall'l~' five percent of tht'irl'mployees 
US(' [Ill' sl'ryice at any gi\'('ntilllt' 

The CjUI'SI ionlJl:'('omes 'b that an 
cflicienl \\a~ 01 deli\TritJ,l!.a benefit'?' 
Art a~k~, 'Are vou Ihen llloraJ(v obli
~atcd to do s()mf'thlll~sprl'lal for the 
otlwr95 percent? Historicall~' WI' hm'e 
attempled to make II an egall\<lrian 
svstrll1, and thi~ i~ a benefiL thai IS 

\'ITY channelt'd and !o('used," 
lnl{o('k\'llll', tl.lar\'hlllcl. thl' Ea:-otl'rn 

Sail'S I{\',ILion has an experJllll'nLal refer
r,11 project allll \\'llll(dl her ~(allSllCS ror 
IIll' corporation on cmployl,(, USI' 

\VI' had i.t numbl'r 01 (,l11ployel's des
(leratt' for a silll'TCllIllllll.J,to work upset 
ll1al Lhl'\ 'd illSI IOSI a si tll'r and I'OU leln'\ 
lind one . sa\'s Ha/.l'l'!llbler, 1I(,'s lucal 
('hlld-l'are coonl1l1ator Thl' rq~ion is 
work1l1l!. with all al!.l.'nt'~' tll<ll prm'icle:-o 
rl'!l'rrab, tdql!lOll\' counsellll!.\ for bOI 11 
dlllcl-( an' anrldrll'r-care problems 
parcilt ('duca[ Ion materials and on-site 
traininl! ror parrnt-and plclt'r-care 
iSSIWS 'II S noLjusl a benl'liL ror people 
\\'Ilh habit's -Hal.l'I ~a\'S 

I-{('gardll'ss 01 whel her ~I nat ionwide 
[('fl'rr",1 proi!.r,ll11 is inlIl"s IUlure, tht, 
l'OIll!JaIlY ha, madt' prOl.?/l'sS by lookill,~ 

for 1m al an:-owI'TS 
Al a nUlllbl'r ofo(l1l'r sitr" alTOSS the 

l'ollnlf\, dlild-e<lrl'la<;k forn's and 
('oordinalors art' lookin,l!. al how [ht'Y 
("111 ('asl',hl' pan'llls situatIOn loeall)', 
Mo"t si [(' child-cart' I'OOrdlllalOrs pro
\'Ide In(orrnalioJl on how l\1 st'arch for 
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Commuting two hours a day hom Denver, Colorado, to the Loveland Instrument Division means that Debra Vaden must say goodbye early In 
the morning while husband, Jeff, takes care of their three children, Jeff works weekends and attends night school. 

child care and what local day-care 
options art'. If the area has a public 
rderral agt'ncy, coord inators can give 
employet's that phone numbt"r 

In the past two years, HI' has contrib
uted nearly $1 00,000 lo U.S. agencies 
that support child-care and referral 
programs, And United Way donations 
onen go [() support local d'ay-care 

In Lovdand. Colorado, an HI' task 
force is trying lo obtC! in computer 
equ ipment for tht' local referral agt'ncy 
In the San Francisco Bay Area, HP 
child-care coordinators meet quarterly 
to share best practices and updatt' each 
uther on community and company 
resoun:es. Anti HP's three Suuthern 
Color<ldo divisions have published a 
gUide to finding child earl'. The San 
Diego (California) Division has been 
able lo takr advanlageofCare Boosters. 
<l federally funded demonstr8lion proj
ect thal supplirs a lisl oflocal clny-care 
providers who not only are licensed bUl 
also haw had on-site inspections by the 
agency. The organization surveyed the 
division's t"mployees and found 39 per
ren l had a current need lor some sort 01 
dependent care 128 percellt child can'. 
11 percent c1dt'f care). Fully 70 percent 
returned the survey. 

"The writ len comments were quite 
dramatic and emotionaL" says engineer 
Beth Nidzieko. a member of the divi
sion's task force, "You could tell it was 
really a problem and had major effecls 
on tlwir lifestyles." 

The division now is considering the 
feasibili ty of USing a flex-force employee 
to help parents with child-care needs 
and work with the community to 
develop and take advantage of comrnu
nlly projects and resources. 

1\t the Network Measurernents Divi
sion in Santa Rosa_ California, child
care coordinator Ellie McGovern has 
set up a child-care library. scheduled 
lunchtime talks on child-care issues. 
and worked with a part'nts' group in 
the community tu increase the supply 
ofday-care proViders. UuL she says, to 
employees who face an immediate 
need, it may nol seem like t'naugh. 

"Everybody has a different idea of 
what perfect child care is Everybody 
wants HP to help. What they really want 
is for HP to make i[ easier. and thaI. 
in i(self. is not an easy thing 10 do," 
Ellie says. "Child carc, bOl torn line. 
is painful for most parents." 

Il can be a painful dilemma for corpo
rations, lao. 

"1 wish there were an easy solution," 
says Art Dauer, "because HP and com
panies around the world are highly 
motivated to find it."' 

Handling tough choices 
"Ifyou're looking for a day-care situa
tion that really meshes. it isn't here," 
says Debra Vaden, a buyer for Loveland 
Instrument Division. 

With three children, including a 
9-month-old, a 3-year-old and a 5 '12
year-old who must be ferried back and 
forth to kindergarten, it's understand
able. Debra and her husband have had 
three different child-care situations 
over the past year, and they\:ejust lost 
the most recent provider-a teenage 
acquaintance who came to their home. 

"Abou t a year and a hal f ago. [here 
were six months when it was just 
terrible." she says. ·Without flextime 
and understanding management. I 
wouldn't have been able to pull it off. 
1felt comfortable with my supervisor, 
and I told him that for the next year, 1 
just want to do my job. This isn't agood 
time to take on additional responsibil
ities. and 1don't want Lo run the risk 
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EVQ Fagerstedt plays with her 2-year-old son, Christopher, betore leaving the government

subsidized day-care cenler in St~kholmlor Ihe 10-minute drive 10 her HP job
 

of failing " 
Child care has forced somt." toll~h 

deciSions for thl" famllv. DebrCl and 
her manager ha\'e worked out a shon, 
term Dexibl(' schedule which will allow 
her to attend school and spend mort." 
time with her familv Her husband will 
attend school at nl,ghl and work pan 
time, including; weekends, LO be home 
wah the kids when she S C1\\'<l\' 

Split-shift family 
When Lou and Connie Marl'h,lI1\' of 11H' 
Waltham site decided 10 11<1\'(' Iheir s('( 
and child the\' knn\ sOll1clhJf1t.! \\'ould 
ha\'e 10 chang~ Tlll'i I' first \·ourlgstlT. 
Michelle. hud becn enrolle('lln (hlld 
care for t hrer veal's. Clnd IIHT did 1101 

want 10 hmT t~\·o children If; rla\' e,ln' 

So theycalllr up \\ jlh d sniution 11.lt 
works for Iht'l11-thc Splll,~ll1ft 1,111111\
Lou dcc icted 10 t r<lll~1 (T ImIll his d<l\ joh 
within thc W<Jllhal11 inforIllatlOll s\:.." 
tems department 10 d lal('-Ilit.!hl Job III 
p.m. to 7 a,l11 ) as a I OIllPlltl'r llplT<lllll 

Mran\l'hile. ConllH' returncd III her 
day-shiftjoh as <Ill ddmllll:-.tr;l!l\l' :-up' 
pan per::,oll ariel' tllt'lr "Oil \hllllwl\' 
was born in Dt'c<:'ll1bn I~Jl-l7 

:\0\\ l.oll 1,lk(·... (arl' 01 ;)-\('dr-old 
\IIChdll' HlId J(j'll1onlll-old \Iallhl'\\ 
dllr1l1l.1.1lll'da\ llnllllllnJlle i.!,t'h !lOIl1l' 

illihe Idle ,r1tt'nHHlTl II 111(",111S ,I lll.!ht 
::.dlt'clllk lor LUll \~ Illl j.., 1111Ia,,~ l\\'O 

lllt.!l1t<.,.1 \\t'l'!, ("0!l1pkllllL(.1 dt'c.n·t' III 
bUf>lIll'<"s l1l.lnat.!('!I1elll I h.l\'(' IOlllt.!.L!lc 
be1l1L( :'oIl' \t(llll l..',OII1L.: 10 \Iork .Ind 
SlllC!\ 11111 bUI I 1l't;'1 lh.ll \1'(' n'ln COIl, 

trol. ",1\.., l.OII We dOli I hd\'('IO worn 

abOlll \\'ho ... \\'.11 ( hill!..!, flur I 11Ildr-rn 

'\1~ ddUu,I1II'ft'fll"Y'" It I11nrc thl'" \\'.1.\ 

al ...o, . ;ldd" ('OIH1J(' \\1' dOIl'1 h;<\'(' to 
rlls 11 l1l'r 10 " (1,1\ -I ,11'1' \ 'l' nll'r ('\ IT\ d.l\ 

BlI( Itw ,lrral1l..',(·Il1l'111 clOI'" n-qllirl' 

adlll~rllll·l1l... For l'.\<lI11Plt'. lilt' llJlh 
11111(' !.1IL1I,1I1 ... kl'P I" \\ 111'11 \latl!W\\ 
I.lK(,..,;t Ililp or \\ la'l1 ( onJlIl' (·(lllll'''' 

!llllllt' ,\I..,ll 111('\ 11.1\-(' Ilund Ill.!! 

IlIi.!,lllh (\IIIIH'f .1l1CII (·!..!,III,lr ll'kpIHllIl' 
I Oll\ IT .11 lOll" arC' ('.., ... 1'11 I.d til kl'I'PIIl~ 

( 10....(·.1'" 1.111111\ 

Bringing up Brian 
Tlul'!' \'(',11''' ,11..',1l kl1l1l" \larlln. 011111' 
~,lll I )1C'l..',1I 1)1\ 1"'1011 " H,\-() l.tI) t!.ol "(lll

(U:-W(I\ (,111\" -.lIIl Br 1,111. \\'11<'11 IIll' 
1l1ild "'".., I'I!.:III 111<111111 .... ,Id \rr.llIl..',ll1t: 

c1d.'·( "n' \\';1>; p"n Cit till' p.l( k,li.!,l· 

"It \~,I'" t'Jl)otionally de\'astalm,t.!." ht' 
[l'("llb To Ihi" da~- lean'[ wait to !!,(>( 

uti work 10 L(o pick lJir11up. There 11m-e 
I>t't'll I il1l1's whell Oenllis wao; caHed 
'l\~a.\' rrum wurk (0 go l..',t'l Bnan "II'I was 
111 a mel't in!!, and It hf' ('Clfl',l..',j\-erJ \\'a~ 

II1sisu'Il1 {hUl I pl('k up lhe child ut a 
Cl'rlallll!nw I'd han' IOS;l\'. I'm sorn' 
I)u! 1 han' 10 1t'~H'(> now It's not \'erv 
('nt!('UfllH! 10 your managf'Tlll'lll and 
('o-\\orkers but fJust said thatlhat's 
111(' \\'<1\' il is 

;'I.(J\~ DCllnis has a nt'w wire Kart'l1. 
and a newborn SOIl. Sam Karen. an 
H<'l.:l) ('IH!IIlI'l'r ,It t hl' .,ame dl\-lslon, 

hopI'S 1(I rCI 11 rn to work part I ill1t' arl rr 
hf'r 1t'<l\t' and return to full tl111C \\'11en 
Sam IS ill preschool 

Getting support in Sweden 
\\'I1\'n E\d r,I!..',(·r:-II'(jl Ilad her >;Oll 

<. !1I1"'lOpI1l'r 1\\(J~t'.Ir.., ago an Illtl'
!..',r"II'c1"'~"'ICl1101 g(J\t'! nIllt'lll and IHIS1

J1{'"'' "llpP()rl \\'.J" lhn(' 10 hl'lp B~ 

S\\'('dl~h I,IW, ..,Ill' IT( l'l\'('<1 ~IO pt'n ('nl or 
hIT ",lI.1r.\ .I" .11101 cll., pn'l'l,.,sur al HI' 
S\\'I'dl'1l1(11 lhc tir,>1 nllll:' lIllJnt h;-, -;l1c 
\\<1 ... .1\\\1\ trom work In ~Hidlllnn, she 
\\',1" .\.!.uaranl('l.'ct her :-al1H' loh <II HI' lor 
12 l1Hllllh,> .Illersl1\' IIdcll'ltrhwpl1rr 

:\11 01 Ih 1:- , ... part 01 ~\\ l'(\('n s pa rellt 
ilburam'l' prot.: ra 111 , \\'hillJ b paId 
IllIlSI!\'h\'lnl<.,llws" la:w.,. In additioll, a 
,,\ ... ll'IllI.., In plan' 10 Ill-II' parelllsone(' 
111('\' rl'lU rn 10 \\'ork For t'xampl(>. E\'d 
11ds lhe II«hl 10 choose a ..,honer \\'ork 

rl,l~ l'olX \'I'r"US f'lc;ht hOUrS!lLl carC' for 
hIT (1ll1d BUI bel dU,,(' ,,111' b a "Inu,it' 
pdf('lll, "Ill' tllUSl work full-lime and 
pl,1( I' Cit 1'1 "I oplll'l' III a rla~--I'art' t't'llllT 

'1 Ill' 11.1\'-1\1[(' (Tlll('f lhal [\,1 lakes 

111'1' ~Ilnllll'> 11.111\\'<1\ bt'I\~I,(,III1l'r homc 
.I IIII \~ nrk t 'II rJ'i lllpher 1:- \\'t'li :-upn-
I I"l'rl "inn' I tll'n' .11'1' t 111l'I' (an·!..!,ln..... 

lorl'\('r'\ IOI() l:llhillln'll 
I III \'IT~ ItdPP~- \\'1 til Ill!' ('('Illn ..;a~·s 

E\.\ 1'111' (llddn'l\ dll.llol 01 ;llll\ nit''; 
'>lll'll ,,'> \ \"1 h 10 llIll:-('\ 1111'" ,llId sw I111
llIlll!..', II" 11I1:- Ill(" I o ... t till' Chnslll
JIlin ... , .II e I~ ,1ppro.\ill\,Il(·I\' I lJ PITI'C'llt 

III E\d" !..',rl,,, .... p.r\ I)n .lll:-.'- till' S\\I'<ltsl1 
ll\l\ ('rllllll'lI I "1l1J"1(\l/('''' Jlllbill cl,1\ -l.ln· 

11'1111'1''> 



Child care 
around the world 
Almost anyw'here you go in the 
world. vou will hear about child care. 
according to Ken Jaffe. executive 
director of International Child 
Resource Inslitute, 

"There is activity going on every
where from Ecuador to Australia." 
says Ken, 

The motivation in each country is 
different, but mosl experts agree 
that the issue 1s receiving added 
attenUon as more women enter the 
work force and countries recognize 
child rearing as a natlonal priority. 
Around the world, child care is 
handled through a combination of 
parent, business and government 
involvement. Here's how different 
regions and some HP sites approach 
the problem: 
o Europe-Almost every European 
country has some type of child-care 
polley, according to international 

expert Dr. Sheila Kamnman. The 
most comprehensive programs are 
found in Eastern Europe and Scan
dinavian countries. They include 
partially paid maternity leaves. 
subsidized day care and free public 
preschool. Taxes, which range from 
50 to 80 percen t of salaries in some 
European counlries, pay for many 
of the free or low-cost prop;rams, 
o North America-The Issue has 
just started gaining th<" status of a 
national debate in both the UnHed 
States and Canada. In the U,S.. 
attention centers on the Act for Bet
ter Child Care bill, a 82,5 billion plan 
that would help states make child 
care more affordable. increase the 
numberoffacllilies, improve th<" 
quality and coordinale resources, 
In Canada, there are many creative 
approaches, including Toronto's 
plan to have real-estate developers 
pay into a fund for chlld care, 
D Latin America-Many countries 
in this region have passed laws to 
make on-site child care mandatory 

for companies that have more than 
30 to 50 employees. But the laws are 
not always strictly enforced. "What 
the law has done in our country is 
bring more vlslb1l1 ty to child care," 
says Mllagros Rulz. HP Venezuela's 
personnel manager "But there isn't 
necessarily a big cry for an HP on
site center here. Our surveys show 
that employees think II would be 
nice, but it isnot critical because 
there Is a lot of family support and 
high- qualJty, low-cost private care." 
c Asia/Pacific Basin-The two coun
tries in this region with the longest 
history of child-care activity are New 
Zealand and Australia, In New Zea
land. the prime minister has made it 
a top issue of public concern, and 
Australia already has a nen,",ork of 
national family day- care centers. 
Other countries getting more 
involved include Malaysia and 
Singapore. as companies encourage 
the development of private. day-care 
centers in downtown high-rises near 
their sites, 

TIll:' uu(}rors, Jerr!J CW';llInclIl (nbOlle) Wid Belsl/ Riccollli/li 
(r(qlll). nrC:' IfPCOTIHlllllliCCllOrs (IS well as lL'orkill!J }Jorerlls. 
JeITl), ('O/lWlllll/('n/iOiI manGf}tT}or the Persolwl Computer 
Grol~[J site ill Sllnn~IV(lle CalUornin, llscs,/Icxiblc rime ~O 
10 flec ho me ('Q rly ill 111 (' qJ rl'n lOO/l (0 lL'or/( IIIl s/)('ci (l rexer
cises U'irll his IO-nwTltll-o/d doughier. Laurcn. WIIOIl'(/.'; 

bom premWllrl'/Y, f3el~!I. SCI n Jose sill' Cor1l11l1lrl iClIlol 
l'1]i()~Js f('cldiTl9 to 4-~j('ar·o/(1 Christopher find 2-!i('ar-lJld 
Alexandra OllwT1l(' III night. Bels!(s Iwsbond, ()Oll, is WI 

If!' nwrkl'linf) engincer al til<' SWlln C/clrn l('ch ('{'II fer, 
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One-fourth of the company's U.S. 
professionals in engineering and 
other technical fields are women 

HPwomen 
make strides 

Jone EVQns, pictured here in a Puer10 llIico garden, has been namedin technology a Fellow of the Society 01 'Nomen Engineers. 

For HI'\\'lclt-l'al'hdr<lI'Ilt!im'l'I' ,JaIl!' 

E\'all~, 1Ill' (lI ... t'IIH e 1Jl'IWITIl l\\'()~hlln 

walks llwa...un·" 1111' ,uh ,Ill( e .. lhal lla\'(' 
bt't'lll1lL1dl' b\ \\,OlTIt'll III In hlloll)~\ 

0\'('1' the pd... l 1\\'0 ekc "dc'''' 
III ,Julle I ~j()-+. J,lIll' walknl bt'l \\n' II 

rows ofl'dll)\\, l!r,Jdll,lI ,.... of California 
Sla1t- {J1l1\Tr... ll\ ,It S,lll ,Jose 10 n·C·(·IIT.I 

hil ht'lor lit "('lelll·C' dn.:n'I' In l'lt·( t rll'~d 

I.'lH!llH'1' 1'1 ilL!" Ttlc' dUellt'llI I' \I'a ... Irl('IHIII' 

but (,1I1'1011~: ... Il{' W;,l ... lilt' 111'''( \\'O!ll.ll1 tel 

nTt'I\'!' her liS I': E I rolll (tie "'11111111 
Hl'r\\alk 111ls,JurH'lhrolll,:1l 111l'l'1t'

~;1l11 c111l111~ room or'ht' HOIl'1 EI S.Ul 
Juallill PUI'no Hit 0 \\'.1'" <1('< j<kdl\' elll· 

tt'rt'nl Surroull(!t'ell)\ <>Illt'r \I'arml\ 

supp0r!I\'(' WO[(lell ell~IIH'(,I ...... Ill' \1,1'" 

hOllored .I ... " Ilt'I\' Fc-II(J\I 01 1111' SOCII·t \' 
01 \\'tlllH'1l EIl~lll<'l'r"'IS\\'E1101' lwr 
lIU ISldlH!llll,: I'olll n 11\1 ( 1011" 10 I tH' 

l·ll~llH'(·rtlll.!, prolt' ...... ioll 
(' it'<I 1'1 \'. Ilw I 01 t' 01 \\C JIIII' 11 1II I t'l tl

1l01o~\ I ... 11< I IOIl~IT" Ir>lll'l~ (I1ll' III I he 
US O!w-follrlllol HI·\I!c'II-I'ackdr<l ... 

prot'e ...... lolldl ... III In 1Jllll,lltid<b 
.11'(' \\lHll('1l TIlt' !lr... r 1If' Tel llnlt.1I 
\\'OJlll'Il'>; ('lllllt'lTlll l' wtll tll' held 
lhl~ tall (~lT fMl!.c· IOJ 

T(ld,I~' 1\ 0111<'11 .J n·.J "'1 !ll1llical1l rCJr< (' 

In 1111' !'1l~llll·t'I'lllL!.dJ1d 11lll1PIlI(T-"'1 i

1'1)( I' (ltS( jplll1l's. ( OJ1lpull>r ~I it'llt I' 

(drill' .t111Ill.?, .11 clllJ1l1' \\'!l('ll J Idr~l' 

IllllllblTlIfl\ol!ll'n \q'f(' plallllill~ I('cll
IlJl'.IIl'.II'l'IT~ [I of refl'd all t'H:,iIT en In 

111<In ,OI1Wl1lllw Iradil iOllallielcb, ,lJId 
\\omc'n IHI\'!' c1cme t'Xlrl'£I1l'h well SWE. 
Ii kl' Ollwl' "'OlleIIC':-; on~ill,t1ly opl'n to 
(. II!.!, i lI!'c'r" Olll\. hds no\\' broadened 11 ~ 

t'IIl!Ii)IIJI~ rll!t-, lor IllC'l11bl'l''il1ip 

Arri\·jlll.!,<lt ('X,H'1 Illlll1lll'r-, 101 ledllli

l'al women h ~rJllH·l!lllll.!, III a !.!,ra\ ,In',l 

TIll' :\I1HTIL an ;\~"O('IH(1.11101 EIl!.!,il H'l'r

jill.!, SOt (('lie ... ( .. \r\ESI illl'llIdf'~ III jh 'ila
II~II( s IlJosC'l'(lInplll(·j- ...CIl·IH I' dl'l.?,ITl'''' 

i~"'ll('d b~ s('hoob 01 (·Il~lll<'('rill!!. \\'Ilik 
I: S t'n!t-r'11"'lIrn'\s kl'l'Ji C'Ill.?,lllt·niIH,: 

and ((llllplllt'r "'III'!H l' '('paral!' 

I ''''1 Ill! I Ill' ..v\ES UlIllll ..Jallt· E\'.IIL 
I\',b l11lt' 01 146 \\'011H'11 III I hI' L' ~ 

n'I'!'I\ Ill~ dn,('(' ... Illl·IIl.!,IIlITflllL!, III 

l!)!j-l or () -II Iwrc 1'1l1l11 tl1.l1 yC";1I ... 

1'1IL!.IlWC·f1Ill.!, gradu.IlI· ... f-:IJrolllll('lll II 

\\,IJrrll'll II1I'Ill.!,IIlI'ITlIll.!, ..;c!lool ... c111111;1':1 

r''1)ldl~ ht't\\'l'l'1l 1!17:Llllel 1!11"2 Ihc'n 

tH'l,:alllO tall oil ~1J~II{h' III l~t.',;ri, 

\\'onW!1 Ill.H!l'lIp );') I, Pl'rt C1ll11l,rli "lll

dl'lll>; "Ilndk(! ill 1I11c!IT!!.r;Ic!II.IIC' ('Il!!.I· 

IH'l'rlll!l ,1Il:,S 1IIlhn"'ILII'... 'lll,Ii" ,lll 
;t\'IT.l~I':.H "OIlH' C·l1!.!,ill\'('lllll,: ",('1100]" 

:~O PITI'C'1l1 ,liT \\'0 III I 'I I 
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With industry scrambling to attract 
women engineering and computer
science ~raduates, HP was a visible 
presence at this year's SWE student 
conference in Puerto Rico. 

Mabel Esteves. quality engineer at 
HP's Puerto Rtco Operation. chaired 
SWE's 1988 student conference, Like 
Jane Evans. she's a trailblazer: on her 
first jobs shewas the only female engi
neer in what she descibes as "a very 
traditional Latin work evironment:' [n 
1981, she joined HP in Puerto Rico as 
the operation's first woman to hold an 
engineeringposltJon, and "I firmly 
believe this is one of the best companies 
ever to work for," 

Her close ties to SWE be~an when she 
founded the st udent chapter while at 
the University of Puerto Rico, She's 
served as a mentor to many women 
studenls and newly employed engineers, 
"You'll have endless opportunities to 
create your own objectives once you 
understand yourjob," she tells them. 

That same message was echoed by a 
panel ofHP women who talked to the 
studen ts, The modera lor was Rona 
Prufer of the Colorado Telecom Divi
sion. who remembers when she was the 
Spokane/Washington) Division's first 
woman student employee in 1980, 
working in production engineering. 

"In school. most ofyour professors 
are doing; research, so all you hear 
about is going into H&D," she says. 
"We want students to know there are 
other thll1~s to do i.n the ('Iectronics 
industry--':'and that you don't have 
to be in electrical en~ineering." 

Panel members included Kathy 
Setian, projecl manager for the Busi
ness Systems Sector: Lucy Burris, 
process en~ineerat the Vancouver 
Division: Belinda Yung- Rubke, mar
keUn~ product manager for Colorado 
Telecom: Nancy HUc:>lsmann. compo
nents engtneerln~manager for the 
Santa Clara DivIsion: and Marjorie 
Pogue. II1dustrial engineer at lhe San 
Diego Division 

Among them they have de~rees in 
math: mechanical. industrial and 
electrical cngineerin~:and material 
science/engmeering. "Most of the 
studenls weren't aware of the breadth 
of what HP offers." Lucy Burris says, 

"While our panellalked about the 

A quality engineer at the HP's Puerto Rico Operation, Mabel Esteves chaired the 1988 student 
conference ot the Society 0' Women Engineers In San Juan. 

electronics Industry, we also presented 
a ~ood picture ofHP at the same time. 
It struck me how career-oriented the 
students were. Thevwanted to know 
how they could hone their skIlls to be 
a stron~ candidate lor our company." 

HP women engineers from divisions 
with job openings helped out with the 
SWE job fair. and everyone p;ave some 
time in the exhlblt booth. MarjOrie 
Pogue could supply first-hand knowl
ed~e about building the HP 7550 plot
ter on display. She had redesigned and 
integrated ils assembly line into the 
existing HP Colorpro plotter factory 
(which she-d also helped design. along 
wilh the product ilseiO. 

Since one key SWE objective is 
informJ ng yuung women abou l oppor
tunities In technical tields, HP's women 
engineers aiso visit campus chapters 
throughout the year. 

Nancy Nelson. an I~&D project man
ager at lhe Santa Clara (California) 
Division and past president of the local 
SWE chapter, arranged for R100,000 in 
grants. including one from HP. La intro
duce Girl Scouts to computers, She's 
also given SWE workshops on math 
and science tojunior- and senior

high-school girls. 
And the numbers are rising. "Armed 

with an engineering education, more 
women have en lered the engineering 
labor force in the past five years than all 
those who preceded them," says Betty 
M. Vetter. director of the Commission 
on Professionals in SCience and 
Technology, 

Denise O'Connor joined the Optoe
lectronics Division (OED) in San Jose, 
California. in marketing two years ago 
after recelvin~ her B.S.E.E.lComputer 
Science degree from the University 
oflllinois at Chicago. She is now a 
product marketing engineer. 

''I've never experienced any problems 
being accepted as an engineeer," she 
says. ''In fac!. il was the women stu
dents that took the leadership roles on 
campus." She was the preSident ofTau 
Bela Pi, the engineering honor society. 

During a co-op year with an IBM 
marketing gruup, Denise decided she 
didn 'l want to be a software engineer. 
"( like the service aspect of marketing," 
she says. such as new-product lrainin~ 
and visi ling customers in the lield, 

JoyC'c Garibian jOined OED ai the 
same tlme as Denise. An E.E_ and math 
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Belinda 'Alng-Rubke, produe111ne manager a1 Colorado Telecom Division, lells women 
engineering students how she moved from manufacturing info markefing. 

II;radualr from VandertHIt UnhTr-,;i{\·. 
sht" spelll hrr Ii r,; I ~t'ar a{ Ihl' dl\'l~ioll 

as a rC.l!lol1al sales l'llgint'er 111 markl·l· 
inp; "Hul I fdl )wa~ missing lhl' I(Thlli· 
cal slren.L(lh 111 t'f'd I'd lo do m.v joll 
bettcr: :;he sm's "I bad Oil I\' It'Xlhook 
expt'nt'llt-r . 

Whl'n OED sel up a t"'()S~·ftlJlt·1 jOllal 
rOlation program forcngil1t't'rs ,Joyct' 
was one of Ihl' first fournllulll('ers 
acccpled She'sjust linisl1t'ct a vear ill 
manufacturing. du ring \\'hidt sht' 
spent four weeks in Soulheusll\sia 
lroubleshoolin.g problems on a ehsplCly 
This coming vear she 11 work in R&D as 
a de\'elopment engi!1rl'r lor a lirH' 01 
produCls she saw bein~ manufanured 
in Penang. Malaysia 

Jane E\'ans applauds llle tet:hnll'al 
seasonin.'4 that is possible lhrough 
such a program 

"One s lralning isn'l really completc 
when you graduate," shr says "AllY 
young engineer should try \0 gel a 
strong footin.g in the technical aspects 
ofengincerin~before mm'mg \0 olher 
opportunities. 'In hen'le\\·. R&D and 
manufanurin~are "Ihe sou) of 
en~lOeerjng." 

She had alreadv received her flrst 
undergraduatt:' degrt'{' in chemi~lr.\ 

10 MJ::ASUHE 

,1IIe1 \\,orkt·d Illltwltit'll! lll'll1fl' dC'l'idlll~ 

Itl 1.:011110 dec I fit ,I) l'Jl~IIH'('rJn~ She 
Idler adelt-lI.l1l ~1 II ;\ 

()l1rJll~ hi'" 1:\ \(,.. 1'0; \\ IIh HI'. ,J,lIlt' 

ha~ b('l'1l a pro(!lH'1 flI,l1 lal!CT ancl appll
Idllflll t·Ill!JIl(·(T. lllt'lllrall)ed oilier 

('llllIIWl·r..,:n "'(H h (Ollt \'Ill'" d~ "'ySlc·[II,., 
Inll'ffdCIIl~oJ Iiosl (fJlllpllllT:--' and 
Pl'rI phtTitl.., Slw no\\' ,I ppht,~ Iil'r broad 
ellL(II\('('rlll~I),it k~roulltl ill (·orporalt· 
Lint IH~. cl('ll'1'm i Il IIll; Ill's t;ralll" o( 

pro(\lH t~ lo 11111\·\·1'''1111· .... 
Jane has ,1il'>O brokell 11t'\\' Qround ill 

the In,.,{i{lI!l· ol F:I('( I rflll It dIHll-:lt'clrJ' 
cal EJlL!itllTr,., I1L::EE 1,1'-0 Illl' lir"'l \\'Olllall 

dlrf'clOr oll{,., brL!esl rn~llln IEEE ha .... 
been all Impor!,!fll pial form for her 
rflon!> lfl C'Il( ()\Ir.~ll(' \'()\H1~ \\'ol11('n 
and 1ll1110nll('''' In Cnlt'f ,mel achalJl't" 
in enL!inel'f1n~ 

Admil1t'cll\', f('lU!!.I\I{IUn a,., a SWE Fd· 
lo\\' was ,."n i .... 1\. in L! Btll ~\\·('tl ('f st ill \\'d~ 

the collCl!idl,ilmo,>plwn' in \\'hit h ..,Iw 
n'('('I\('d her <1\\ ,\rel Sa\.., Jane E\·<lns. 
[I was a warm. \\l)rl(krflll ft:ellnL( or 

drll gh I and lOy 10 he n'( r 1\ cd 1)\ a \\ holt' 
roomful ot womell enL(JIH'l"fS . 

-- DClIlj C;erClrc/ 

women's 
conference to 
honor technical 
achievements 
Interest Is high In the first HPTech
nlcal Women's Conference. set for 
Saturday, October 22. in Palo Alto. 
Available space began to fill up as 
soon as lhe word went out. 

Most of the 400 registrants will 
be from Northern California. wht:'re 
the company has more than 1.200 
women professionals in engineering 
and the sciences. A representative 
number of women from U.S. sites 
outside the area will also attend. 

Achievements oC HP women wtll be 
showcased by technical papers and 
an awards program. Career-develop
menl workshops and a panel discus
sion on exploring management will 
look to the future. Corporate Affirm· 
ative A lion IS providin~logistical 
support. and President and CEO 
John Young wl1l give the opening 
address at the meelin~. 

The idea for the in-house confer
enct' began wi th HP women engi
neers from different sites who 
allended the national convention of 
the SOCiety ofWomen Enl{ineers in 
Kansas City last year. 

Explains Petere Miner. manufac
luring engineenng manager oflhe 
Finance and Remarketing Division, 
"There were HP people I'd never mel 
who worked In the next building. It 
seemed we should do something to 
gellechnlcal women together on an 
HPbasls," 

A committee of women engineers 
and scIentists. headed by Nancy 
Huelsmann and Darlene S. -Solomon. 
worked for a year 10 organize this 
fall's all-day event. It was decided to 
keep the first conference to a man
ageable sIze. although the strong 
Interest resulted In a waiting l1sl. 

Irs a good bet that this year's event 
will serve as a model for future meet
ings of HP's grOWing number of tech
nical women. 



Net earoillgs 

------, 

-

Figuring your
 
slice of the pie
 

Twice a year comes the welcome 
announcement that a profit-sharing 
check will be on the way to you-your 
special piece of the company's profit
sharing pie. 

Figuring the profit-sharing percentage 
is a different calculation from determining 
the offiCial earnings numbers reported 
by Hewlett-Packard to the outside world. ;,,; 

Here's a comparison: ", 

/ 
PROFIT-SHARING I STATEMENT OF EARNINGSf (Annual and quarterly reports) 

StaTt with: 
Net revenue\ 

Deduct costs and expenses including profil-shanng andNet revenue 
Deduct cost of sales and operating expenses except for \ retirement expenses. (This leaves around 12% of the net 
retirement. (This leaves around 15% of the net revenue.) revenue,)\
 

f Eanaings before taxes 

Provision for taaes 
(Deduct ALL taxes worldwide.) 

Proflt.ahariDgba.e 
Take 12% (this Is the profit-sharing pool) and divIde this
 
amount by ell~lble employee earnings worldwide (except
 
forYHP). -- -

Another way to express the calculation would be 

PROFI-r:,SHA13~NGPOO-.!:. == PROFIT-SHARING
 
EMPLOYEE EARNINGS PERCENTAGE
 

If you wonder Why HP sometimes reports a robust bottom
 
line (net earnings) while your profit-sharing percentage is
 
more modest. here are some factors at work In recent years:
 
Above left. where ehgible employee earnings are divided Into
 
the profit-sharing pool. the resulting profit-sharing percent

age will be lower
 
-if the average employee earnings go up. 
-if translating non-U.S. employee earnings inlo U.S. dollars
 

for the calculation results in more dollars because the
 
dollar Is weak. (Remember. though. that the weak dollar
 
also boosts sales in international markets.)
 

-If there's a smaller percenta~eof new people who aren'l 
eligible to participate.
 

Above righI, astute management ofHP's tax liabililycan have
 
a significanl impact on net earnings.
 

InformaCion courtesy QfCorporale Financial Reporting. 
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Down and dirty with the sultan of sludge
 

Pal Hunt picks up a chunk of what 
appears to be dried green mud and 
admires it as lhou~h it wt"re a piect" 
ofnneehina. 

"This is a sludgf' cake." he says olthp 
hardened lump. "This is what my job 
Is all aboul. Some people ean'l under
sland. but Ican talk about sludge for 
hours and newr gpt bored.-

Oflieially, Palls the waste treatment 
and emissions engineer allhe Prll1lcd 
Circuit Division (PHCDj aclivilies in 
Waltham. MassachLISf'ttS. Bu! friends 
and co-workers af~ elionaLely have 
given him a more succinct and deserip
liwllickname-the"sullan of sludge .. 

"Chtmical wastl' lurns me on." Pat 
says with just a hint of a grin lurking 
behllld hIS black beard "[ kind of like 
the nickname: Jt goes with the job.' 

Actuallv, Pat has bee-n an environ
mental c;usader Slllce his Junior-high
school days when he designed a s('il'nce 
project called "The Effect of Laundry 
Deter~enton Sun Fish. "lie earned a 
second place and immediatf'ly was 
Ilooked on helping protect nature. 

He conlinued the crusade in coJlt'ge. 
earning an undergraduate degree in 
chemis'try and a graduale degree in 
environmenlal engint"l'ring. 

"I was di gusted with people pollut
ing the earth,"' Pat explains. "I figUl'ed 
somebody had to do something about 
it and It might as well be me'" 

Fresh ou t of college, Pat spen t live 
years trackin.~down the source of un
safe induSlrial discharges for 1he ei li('s 
of Woonsocket and East Providence. 
Rhode Island It was interest in~ work, 
he says. but his efforts were focused on 
the effect of pollution. not the t':.JUse. 

"I wanted LO light the war farther up 
the pipe where a 101 oUhe environmen
tal problems begin,"' Pat says. "so I 
desIgned Industrial waste systems 
for Avon Products for four years." 

In 1984, after a year with a Hoston 
industrial-waste consulting firm. 
Pat joined HP at Waltham.. 

He inherited a weIgh t 'challenge 
Due to production changes. Ihe diVI
sion was having problems meeting 
state-Imposed dischar~elimits from its 

PC-board operation Polcnlially high 
levels ofnickcl. IIn. zinc and other mel
als were deLected In the wastewaler 
system. 

"I wasn't going to lake the job unless 
there was a commit ment from manage
ment thaI wastewater treatment was 
just as important as the bottom line." 
says Pal "Waste In.:alml'nt isn't exaclly 
a money-making operalion. but it has 

I·,pat· o 
talk 
time. 

to be taken seriously \Vhen I was con
vinced that HP felt the same way, I look 
the job .. 

One of his firs I prIoritIes was 10 re-de
sign a S 1 million wastewaler-treatment 
syslem. Hoth the treatment equipmenL 
and facility needpd a facellft 

--Most waste-treatment systems look 
like- dun,l?;eons.·· he remarks. "I was 
determined 10 make our facility look 
like a showplace .. 

Indeed. it is. While you may think 
twiceabolll eatingofflhc floor. the 
room has a spil'k-and-span appearane(' 
which ll)(.Isks its purpose-r{,ll1ovin~ 

metals from wa. lewater before- iI's dis
ehar,ged into the local sewer syslt'm 

While waste treat l11('nl is a concern 
everywhere. Irs a parlicularly complex 
issue in manufacturing plants During 
produellon pro"e~st>s~uch as plating. 
chemical cleaning and elching. dis· 
solved metals. waste acins and alkulies 
arc rinsed into the plant's waste-treat
ment facility. There the blUish-green 
liquid is treated with a varipty ofehemi
cals toadJust the pH (the dewee of acid
ity or alkalinity in a solutIOn). The 
chemical reaction t'auses the dissolved 
metals to solldlfy. ohd parLicles of 
sludge are removed and t he remaining 
safely lrealed water Is Hushed into lhe 
local sewer ystem. 

WhUe waste enlering the treatment 
facilily may be a' concentrated as 
10,000 parts per million (ppm), Pat 
says, the metal concentralions are a 
mere 1ppm by the time lhey leave 
his trealment facUity 

'To put it in perspective," Pat 
explains. "one PPIll Is tile same as one 

dropofwaler in a 5-~allon bucket We're 
allowed to have mf'lal concentrations or 
1 1/2 parts per Illillion," Pat explains. 
"but we try to slay below I " 

Sludge isn'tlhe only lhing that has 
solidified ror Pal His success has be
conl(' wpll known bevond IiI'. adds 
Fred Campbell PRe!) Waltham manu
faC'lUrlng mana.l(er ancl Pal's boss. 'l\vo 
years ago, the MassaC'husetls WaLn 
Hesourees Aut horltv f"alured Wall
harn'swasle-treatrnent faeililyon the 
eover of iIs annual reporl. 

"Pal has t'stahllslH'cI an f'xemplary 
program lhal is known around HPand 
throughout Ihl' slale,"' Ff{>d says. "He's 
a great ambassador ror LIS.' 

I'red dt'S(Tihf's Pat as a fllIIcl. rcsulls
orienlt'd person Quiet. lhalls. 1111111 
SO!llt'onf' men Lions lhe magic words: 
wasIl:' Lrf'atmenl "Anvone WllO'S in our 
divit;ion 1'01' lllrl'f' seconds and shows 
an interesl III the suhjcct gels a 20
minute d issl'rtal ion 011 waSLewaler 
Lrealllll:'llt and a tour of our facilily 
from Pat.·· Fn'd jokes 

Pat cvtIl hat; bf'('ornf' an InlernaliOlwl 
sludge sleuth Ht'('CII1St' 01 his t'xLt'nslve 
experience a . (l design"r and manager 
o( wastt··tr(,~lllll('nt facililit's. Pal h<ls 
bcen a COIlSlll1,1l1I for HI' printed
cireu it and 01 her manufacluring 
operalions in Loveland, Colorado: 
Aglladilla, I'UtT(O Hi 0: ami Soulh 
Quet'llsferry. Sl'olland 

For t'ham pie. SOUlll Quccllsft'rry s 
wasll'-1 rl'<llIllellI fadlit v ITtTlIl Iv was 
eX('('t'ClIn.e: l!le local disehuf.E2:e limils 
clue to deSign Haws. und IJl<lIlagf'nWIlI 
requ('sted Pat"s hdp. "Palllacl a tine lIll

derstanding of the plan I rcquirelllen1s 
and was able to highlighl some shari· 
term solutioIlS roroureflluelll dis
chargf's ancl operat ill~ costs .. explains 
Kt'll Kjn~, en,~ln('erlJl~ sn·t iOll supervi
sor at lhe HP silf' ill Scotland, "We rt' 
makin~ llIOSt' change whik wt' correcl 
till' IOll,t:!:·term de i~11 problems" 
Add~ Laurd 'hl111 Corporate Clwi

ronllll'111al l11<lI1agf'r. "lndusLrial \ aste· 
treHtl11en I pract iet's are a relal ivdy new 
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field and Pal has bel"orne a well-estah
lished c<pert for Hr. When \\T conduct 
cnvironnH.'ntal health and safel\" 
audit. we n'C'omrnend that di\ isions 
can lact Pal if Ihey are havin.1.( W3Sle
wat{'r·treatmrnl probli'ms 

"Pal ha~ a personal cledicalioll and 
enthusiasm for his profession that's 
infrcliolls." Laurel cont inlJt's. Hi's 
always happy to talk aboul slud.ge 
any limf'. any place-' 

One place where Pat curtails his love 
ofsllld,~c is at home. -'My wife. Elaine. 
understands nl\' commilmrnl and 
doe 'n'l mind my brin~in.l( work 
home-unless lI's chemical waSIC.
he says with a lau~h. 

Away from work. Pal enjoys hicyde 
and hikin~ IrlpS with his family when" 
they can enjoy the great ollldoors 

-'I'm nOI your typical bearded em i
ronmentalist. although I do have a 
beard." he ,grins' We enjoy the out
doors. but we don'( live in the woods." 

LiVing in a typical residenlialncl.gh
borhood near Waltham .gives Pat an in
tere tln,g perspectlH" on lhe blendill.g of 
Massachusells' plcturesqur. wooded 
,ountryside with the mllu:\: of hIgl,
tech companies alon~ staH" roule 128. 
Wllhin a few miles of HP s Waltham 
fa,ility are major ,ompanies sll,h as 
Wang. Raytheon, General Motors and 
Di~ital EqUipment Corporation All 
have potenlial waste-water Irralmen t 
problems and concerns. 

[n 1986, Pat deCided LO e:-amd his 
environmental cleanup efforts beyond 
HP and contaC'ted Massa,hllsellS Ba\' 
Community College in Waltham Arter 
surveYIn~ local companies to see what 
types of instruction they needed he dt;>· 
veloped and taught a three-,ollrse cur
riculum In elementar:- and ad\'anced 
wastewater trealment. 

.. [ used the TgC approa,h I lrarned 
from HP to develop the material.' Pat 
explains... [t's a ~ood method which 
says Ifyou have a problem, use a sys· 
tematiC' process to ~el to Ihe source of 
the probit'm," 

Pat cont inues as a guesl lel.'l urer at 
Mass Bay and is writin~ a colle.ge-Irwl 
trxlbook on how 10 opere-Ill' a waste
water-treatment svstem 

Meanwhile-. he wa~rs his war against 
wanton wastewater. New advancements 

Pat Hunt helpec:l transform Waltham's $1 million wastewater-treatment facility trom 
a dungeon to a showplace which produces "hlgh·quallty" sludge, 

in s!og,glJlg :-Illdge c'mphclslzr relllO\ in.1.! 
metals from wdstt'wattT. ralhrr Ihan 
just In', tlll~ them Thl" ~()al. Pat 1l00t's 
IS the somewhal COlli r,ldlc·tor\, idea of 
produCi n~ small quantitIes 01 . h igl1
qualll~' -slurlgt" 

"In the past tlnee yt';m,. Ihere has 
bern.! 100 Pl"f(Tlltlllcrease IIllhe cosl 
01 d Isposi nl.! sludge. and c1H'lTl ic· .. I
waslt'lalldlilb <lrl" \'t'n' JllnJl('d thest" 
da.\·s, "Pat S.JVs . To "ctdn's!'> this (II 
\I/al!ham \\'(' hm (' n'dul'l'u OIlr ~ludL!t, 

quullllll(:':; b~ dlll10SI 5U percell! ane! 
Int'Tt'ascc! lilt' I1H'lall'Olllcnl so lhat 
thl' sludgc' Is now $('11110 a rl'lineT\' [0 

reem'for the metals This has sa\'ed 
us 850.000 a war" 

Pat S<l\,S some dm' he'd like 10 see the 
pr(l('e 'ses and chrtnirals that produce 
waste ellminalt'd His ultimall" goal is 
10 put himself UUI of a job. Until then 
he f('mam . the "suI Ian 01 sludge .. 

"When arl\'Ol1e asks m\' -l-\'ear-old 
dall~hteT what hrr daddy dues for a Ii\'
ill~ :;11(' lell!' thelll that I help the f'lwi
rOl1l11rlll by c!f'uning lip dirty water." 
Pal smiles. Thai':; a pre! tv nice way 10 

he ITlTlembnecl - Juy Colemall 
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HPPACs 
apolitical 
wallop 
in D.C. 
It·s a cold April afternoon in Washing
ton. D.C., but Ardis Zidan and Marv 
Dee UeaH are greeted warmly at Wash
ington Represental ive Don Bonker s 
office in the Cannon OfficI' Building. 

Ardis. ptTsollnel mana~{'rat IIP's 
Vancouver (Washington) Division. and 
Mary Dee. manager of HP's Political 
Action Committee (PAC). are part of 
the PAC committee's flrst-evtT visit to 
Capitol Hill. 

A dozen HP PAC members have come 
to Washington. D.C.. for an up-close 
look at the'American political system. 
They are scheduled to meet in teams of 
twos and threes with more than 30 
U.S. senators. representatives and 
con~ressionalstaff members in one 
busy afternoon to establish a working 
relat,ionship and explain HP's position 
on a variety oflegislative issues. 

Ardis has a very direct and personal 
reason for visi ting Represen talive Ban
ker's office: she represents an HPdivi
sian with more than 600 employees 
(also voters) in his district. One of the 
division's products-the HP DeskJet 
printer-uses a technology unlike any 
other in the world. But the printer 
includes a component manufactured 

HP attorneys Brent Gardner (lar left), Craig Nordlund (third hom lefl) and Sandy Feman 
(far right) discuss proposed anti-trust laws with California Representative Don Edwards, 

by the '[I)shiba Corporal ion. and the 
U.S. is considering hall ing Toshiba 
imports to the U S. because the Japa
llt'se company sold sensitive le('hnolo~ 

secrets to Communist ('ounl ries 
"HI' employees in your state depend 

on our ability to procure worldwide 
parts to make our products.' Ardis (f'Hs 
Heprt'senlative Bonker's aide. "Toshiba 
is the key supplier of a component we 
need to makt' DeskJet printers. If the 
U.S. imposes sanctions on Toshiba. 
it will makt' i I very difficult to meet 
customer demand for this product." 

Arter 30 minutes with the aide. 
Ardis and Mary Dee leave for another 
appOintment where they will tell the HP 
story to another Washington legislator. 

"This type of direct, face-to-face con
tact with our legislators is invaluable." 
Ardis explains. "They're impressed that 
we would visit them on their turf. and 
they appreciate hearing our perspective 
as tht'y consider how to vote on legisla
tion important to HP." 

A sim ilar meeting is happening 
simultaneously in Oregon Senator 
Mark Hatfield's office. Two more PAC 
committee representativt's are confer
ring with Oregon's senior senator. 

Bul before Dan Terpack, gl"neral 
manager ofHP's Corvallis (Ore,gonl 
Division. and Gary Fazzino. a stale gov
ernment affairs manager. can llWll tiOll 
the pllrpo~e of their visit. the senator 
whisks them away on a tollrofhis ofliee 
suite and offers high praisr of HP. 

"Wr wt'nt to his office expecting 10 
spend a few moments with Senator 
Hatfil"ld's assistant. and ldt alter 40 
minutrs with the senator himself. .Dan 
says. ''That·s how important it is to be 
in Washington. D.C." 

Formed in 1985. HP PAC solicits vol
untary conlribulions only from the 
900-plus HP senior managers (func
tional managers and above) in the U S. 
Roughly 20 percent of eligible employ
ees have contributed to the PAC. which 
was formed to support congreSSional 
candidates who support the high-tech 
electronics industry and issues of con
cern to HP The issues range [rom the 
education tax credit and plant closings 
to health care. the R&D tax credll and 
the omnibus trade bill. 

PAC committee members, selected by 
the Executive Committee. represem 
HP's product. sales and geographic 
populations. The committee meets two 
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to four limes a year to discuss and 
approve donations-usually from 8250 
to 82,000 each-to C'andidatcs based 
on broad critena. indudin,g: 
o Votin~ record on issues important to 
HP and lhe hi~h-tech Industry. 
o The person's leadership position Oil 

Important con~rt'ssionalcommilters: 
c The nUmbl:'T of Hr employt"es and 
facilities in thecandldate·sdistrie!. 
o And lhe difficultvof lhe raet' the 
candidale faces. 

For instance. HI' PAC has ('ontrih
utt'd S500so far this year to a cam
paign by Republican Senator John 
Helnz from Pennsylvania because HI' 
has a factory and several sales ofliC'cs in 
thl:' state. AJso, tht' senator has helped 
the high-tech Industry on Senatr com
mitteesdealingwith taxes,trade, 
health and t"xport controls 

In Novembn 1987, HP PAC contrib
uted S2,OOO to Lto\"d Bentsen's Senate 
reelection Camp<l.ign (before he became 
the Democratic vice-president lal nomI
nee). Although HP has no manufactur
inp; sill' in Bentsen s home stalC' 01 
Texas. the senator is chairman of the 
Senate Flilance Commltlt'e. and a 
strong supporter of trade and tax 
issues of concern to h igh-tech nolo~v 

companies such as HP 
"Serving on the HP Polilical Action 

Committee is a unique way to ('ombirH' 
my interests in business and politics 
for the benel1t of HP," says John SalvC'r. 
region general manager for til(' South
ern Sales Hegion and 1987-I:H:l HI' PAC 
chairman. "It's also an cxrdlent wav to 
meet HP people from across tht' coun
try, and learn about the issues that 
concern them the 01051." 

Rick Olson, productiOn manager for 
the Printed Circuit Divison in Love
land, Colorado, says the HP PAC's April 
trip to Washinp;ton was as enlightening 
for a few I p;islators as it was for I he 
commiltt" members. "It was a surprise 
to some people that HP is the 121h-larg
est exporter in the United States," Hick 
says, "After talking with live Colorado 
congressional representali\'es in a 
two-hour span in April. Ithink we all 
understand t"ach other's problems a 
little beller." 

HP PAC is part of the company's 
mosaic ofpolilical involvement. which 
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HP P.c membefs Teresa Roche ond Dan 1erpack vote on 0 politicoI contribution during Itle 
PAC's Apnl meeting In Washington, D.C, 

ineludt's Ill<' Government Affairs 
department In l'aloAlw, California: a 
Washinglon D <: , of]ke slaffed by six 
HI' govfTnnu'nt -affairs repr('scn lal iv('s 
and support persol1!lt'l: a slate political 
('onlrihulIOI1S ('om mllt('(', on'asional 
voluntary It'll('r-wrilil1~campaigns on 
issues cOIl('I'rnin,g employt,('s: part ici· 
palion in various indust rv lohb~'lTlg 

j.(roups: and HI' exceu llvcs meel illg 
wilh polltl{'alll'llders to 1ll'lp tht'm draft 
lel-{Islal iOll. 

Ont' major strt'nl1;th PAC's ha\'(' is pro
viding a eoll('(' I 1\'(' \,oi('e As New Jersey 
Reprt."st'ntat 1\'(' Barney Frank candidly 
cxplalnt'd t!l(' 'ilUilliOII 10 HI' PAC 
mrmbt'rs dUring dtnnn (JIlt" I11ght in 
April. "Timl' is our carl'('st resource in 
Wa hil1J!.ton For C'x<lmph', [ have a half
million peop\(' ill Ill\' dlst riC!. If I COIlU' 
to my ollicc and [ ha\'(' I J lelephol1r 
messages to reI urn bclore we're SUJll

monrd for a roil·call. and I only havf' 
lime to rt"l urn fOlI r, all(' of the'four 
prohahly \\'111 be to a PAC because it rep
resents so many peopit' 

"A PAC ge Is you ,1lTf"SS , , , an {',H 10 
your polnl of\'lew Thl'n II'S up 10 th~ 

PAC to pr("sf'nt your position {'karly. 
ThaI doesn', rll'l'l'ssaril\' mean I'm 

g01ll1! lO agree with you and vote that 
wa\', bUll will ht"oiH vuur opinion." 

(."cmslitUt·nt rdaiionships work both 
wa\'s.ofcourse It's not unusual for U,S 
senators and representaliws to \'isi lilP 
facillt it's to meet with det'isiOIl-rIIakt"rs 
and karn mar<' about hi~h-technololZv 

advann'rIIrl1lS, Nol sllrprising;Jy. plant 
viSits Sf't'm 10 increase rlurill!1. eleclion 
\'t"ars-sudl as 19H8, 

"There are 25.000 p{'ople on Capitol 
/I ill when Cun~ress IS In sessiu!l bul 
only 435 vot ing legislators," explains 
HP PAC Manager Mary Oet' Beall, "so it's 
important to fOfJ'!;t' relallonships wilh 
key legislators and 1helr aides to help 
rnsurC' that liP s posi t ion on major 
iSSllt'S is represented 

"We don'tJlIsl go to thrill A 101 of 
I inlt"s ('ollgn'ssionalle.gislalors and 
lllt'ir assistants \\'Hllook to companies. 
indudl1lg HI' when I hey're wril ing a 
bi1lto gel a belltT understandin~on 
complex issues .. 

In April. for example, HI' President 
and CEO John Youn/.!; cHld Illrlllbers 
of HP s Government Affairs team mrt 
wilit HI)\IS(' and Senate leaders to 
recommend wordin,~on peJ1din~ lrade 
le,gisla tion 



"With hall of lIP's busln<:>ss oulside 
lhe Unilt'd SICltl.'S and with HPcol11pa
nil'S in more than 40(·ounlries. Ir;lde 
issuf'S nTf' at t Iw lop or OlIT ,lgt'nda: 
John said "The right 10 marlH'l C!<Tl.'SS 
is nol a givt'n. so il s important lhal 
congress ion'll and aam illisl r;) live 
leadership heardlrectl.v about our 
opf'rat 111P; <:>xI)l:'riell('f' ,mel gt"1 our 
ITeo1l1mt'n<!;'llion Cor improvcnwllls " 

One elcctronlcs industry lobbyist 
compares IIP's presence 011 Capi tol Hill 
to a cult movie 'Everybody who has 
sl'en HP likes whal t!wv'Vl' seell.· hl' 
explains, "tml nol I hUI many people 
have seen il " 

The liP Political Action Commlll('(' 
intends (0 dlallge all of OWl. 

-Jay Coleman 

1987-88 HP Political 
Action Committee 
Corporate/Labs 
'Ibm Uhlman 
IJlrel'lor, Corporale L)('vdopmenl 
Palo Alto, ali fornj(l 

Hr<:>llt Gardner 
Assistant gener<1J counsel 
Boise. Idaho 

GovermuDent~fairs 

Bob Kirkwood 
DirecLOr 
GovernmrlH AJ fairs 
Palo Alto. Cal iCorn ia 

Marketing/International 
Hob Olson 
Operations manager 
Support MiJleriC:lls Roseville 
Rocklin. California 
John Salyrr 
Region gt'neral manager 
Southern SaIl'S Region 
AUallla. Geoq~ia 

Measurement Systems 
Jim Barton 
General managt'f 
N('w Jnsev Division 
Hockaway. New Jersry 
Bob Hungale 
Wnshington fcprcs('nlative 
Mt"dical Produrts Group 
Hosslyn. Maryland 

McMinnville Division General Manager Ken Patton (far lett) shows Oregon senator Bob 
Packwood (center) a robotic manufacturing application during the senator's February visit. 

Systems Technology 
Ardis Zldan 
Personnel manager 
Vancouver Division 
Vancouver. Washinglon 
I{ick Olson 
Production malUl,l!t'I" 
Prinlf'd Cifellil DivisIon 
Loveland. Colonldo 

Technical Systems 
Jim HUI ns 
Mal\a~er 

Surfac(' Mount Teehnolo.!!y 
PaloAllo. California 
Dave Hichry 
Marketing Illanagt'r 
Lo!!ic Systems Division 
Colorado Springs. Colorado 

Business Systems 
Teresa Roche 
Personnel manager 
Manufacturing ProductiVity 
Division 
Santa Clam, California 
Dan '[erpack 
General manager 
Corvallis Division 
Corvallis, Oregon 

HPPACfacts 
What is Ihe HP PA "s track rerord'? 
Mary Def' Beall HP PAC manager, 
passes along Ihis repon on 19H5-86 
conlribut ions-t ht' year or the most 
rccen ( congrrssional elections and 
the PAC's lirst elecllon cycle: 
o 175 HP managns contribuled an 
av('rageofSI~1 50each: median 
contribution was $125: th<:> range 01 
contribution w;.)s $ 10 to$5.000. 
[l Contributions came overwhelm
ingly from California (122) and 
(he East Coa 11491. followed by 
Colorado/Utah (19) and the North
Wf's( (II) 

L In Senate rares, liP PAC supported 
eip:ht incumbents. three challengers 
and threr ('andidatcs for open seals: 
halrrf'pn'seJ1t !;(alt'swilh HPsilcs 
L 32 of lhe 38 Houst' candidates 
supported by Hi' PAC were incum
bents: 29 represent HP employees. 
t. liP PAC baeked :~7 wlnnf'rs and 
Olle loser in House raCes.
 
c HP PAC sUPPor!rd 17 l{rpubliean
 
and 21 Democrat ie candidates for
 
the House.
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LETTER FROM JOHN' YOUNG
 
HP's president gives a status 
report on the organlzatlon's 
ongoing strategic Issues 

s HP moves into the last quarter 
of its fiscal year, planninl{ b('~ins 

'or the year ahc<ld, That makes it 
a 1!:()od li me for me to sha re wi III you 11l~' 

annual list of strategic issue~ You II 
note that most orthem sound yerv 
similar to those listed last vear That s 
because these efforts reall~' span s('\'
eral years, Rathcf than eliminating 
them from our list. wn:onlinue Lo 
pursue them-despite good pro,gress 
over this past year 

Evolve worldwide business strate· 
gies that reflect an imaginative 
understaDding of users' needs 
and a realistic assessment of &p's 
resource. and the competitive and 
growth environments. Ovef Ihe past 
year, we vr madr a lot of progress III 
improvin~our business-planning 
methods, We've s('rn iTH'r('<!scd use of 
the" IO-step" plannin~ process, and 
our growing expertise has It'd to l)eller 
bu iness plans and, morl:' Ifnportantly, 
beller results, Ithll1k Ihat the Elel'
Ironie [nstrumC'nts and I'enpherab 
group, £1_ well as Corporatc Adminis
tration, have done part il'ularly good 
jobs in thl area, 

Create the best processes across 
functions to translate new ideas into 
successful products. Make these 
eRorts payoR in hall the time it cur· 
rently takes. Thrre s a ~rO\\'lnc: con, 
sensus thaL '!>reak-('\TIl llllw"or 'BET" 
Is the best way of measurinf.! our prog
ress Loward lhis goal "BET" lTH'asures 
Ihe amoun t of ti me it Lakes to reat'll Ihe 
poillt when the positive ('ash lIo\\' lrom 
products t1l<l1 haw been trLlllsfrrred to 
manufacturing equals the amoulll 
spent durin,!:!. the produt'!-den:'lopmelll 
phase. The widesprt'ad support for thr 
('Ont't'pt of "BET' sIems from 1he fat'! 
Ihat it m('asures the wholr prndllcl
development process-indlldin~tht' 
roles of R&D, markelingalld mall u f,l('
turing Because of the breadth and 
cumplexity of this procrss, we han' (() 
develop the lnformalion s~'stellls 10 coi
led and a~r{'gate t ht' d,lIa Lo quantify 
break·even lime This is a prOf.!ralll 
lha! L1o\'d Tavlor. Mnr\'l-'atlnsoll and 

"Ughts", camero", acllon" were the instructions recenlly as John Young appeared in a 
!lIming session of Corporate headquarters tOf on upcoming Videotape aboul HP Labs, 

Hal Edlllond,>oll's 1t'<l1I1~ ,ire workll)~ 

oil. alol1l..! wllh Ihe H&D proclllclj\'lt~ 

Indllat!('fs and a 1HIJ111wr 01 other peo
pie, IIl Ill<" II W<l 1l1111H', \\'(' dOll't Il{'ed to 

\\,all for all (Ills strucllirl' to 14('1 started 
~tanv dl\'lslolls are maklll!! gO(ld pro!.!, 
rrss In Impl(>ll1l:'rlt11ll! H""D toob, usillL! 
t hr Colo,>su,> dala hast' of prell'frrd 
parIs ancl, 111 ~elll'ral.l..!( Illllg (he pit'('(·s 
of the ll\'('rd\l pro{ I'''~ III place If ~()u'r(' 

1111(·f(· ...!t·eI ill more Illlflrlllal ion Oil 

'UET' CorporalI' EI1~IIH'tTjll,C:lias 
(j\'all,lhl(' an art Irlt· .mel.l r('tll rn 
pH'lun' r('"olln e kit 

Make a measurable gain in posiUon 
in the compnter business. 0\ ('f I II(' 
past S(·\'(Tallllolllll ... , WI' \'(' "1'('11 t h(' 
rOl1lpl(·t lUll 01 whal I (all I'll" ..." lol'our 
l'Oll1p"tn bll ... llW...... \rl' \(' ('nH'r!!,l'd ,h 

a lnl{j('r In ... \ ""('lll prll I' pl'rIOrIllLlnu' 
\\ Ith HI' I're'l'lslon :\r('lnt\'('llIrl' illtrll
dun Il~ LlIl 11011('01 rei 01 1H ( OlllpU I(·r... 
In II-{ 11l11I11h" Our 1·,lrl.\' ,ldopll01l 01 
Illdu ,>t ry ... t01 11 rid rct net \\ fl rk III ~ 1l,ls 
lluck II'" ,I 1t'adl'r In rllltlll\TlIelor 
('on I\!'{ 11\ 11\ Our 11('\\ 1111(' ofpt'r'iooal 
I orn pll {(·r... h,l'" I)('CI1 \\'dl,I(T('pll'd, 

i1oc1 ...alt·"ol pl'nplll'r,lb .lrt· \('~ "lroll~ 

In "!lon t hl·f(· ... a lot ~Illn~ Oil III HI' ... 
{'Ol1lpll('r Pfll~r.H1\ Tlu 1I1<111"ln'l'" 
111m IIll.!. raplc\I.\', ,lIld "'Il art' \\'(' Tllal ... 
wl1\ \\1' (Il'l HII'cl1<l IId\(·lk'1l1 :\!ortfll1 
f(l( II'" h j<., 111,1 lldl.!.I'llll' n I ,1\ t ('11 t 1011 011 

(IIre'( lllll.!. ,lJlCllJ1It'L(rdlllll! our 111all~ 

com pi Iler· rdat crt ;}ell\ 1l1l'''', We ,,('I' 
,>1l.!.Jlllk,lnll.!.fO\\ III pOl('II1l,II, ,mel 
\\'(, il1tl'1Ic110 tr.II1 ... ldl(·our produrt 
'iln·llIltllll1tllllll'a~lIrdllh-l.!.din~ill 
llldrh.l'! [Jfl'illI01l 

Re_sert &P'. worldwide leadership 
in the changing instrument market. 
This has bl:'rll a yrar 01 r{'al accomplish
l11ent fOf the Elerlfonic Inslruments 
Group Thl',\'\'(> really moved ahead with 
~oml' hot nt'\\' products that are reignil
illl! our ability to ('ol11pet(', Successes In 
d I~II al ost'i lIoscOpt'S and logic anal~'z('rs 

OI1l't a.l!.,lill prm'e t he old ada,!!t' that 
prod lit t ('Olllril1ll110nS rl'(Il1~'l'afn lh('lr 
\\';\\' ill thC' IllClrkrt AILh{' sal11r time 
we"'!' \'njo\'('d th('<;(' SllrceS~t'5, hO\\'e\'rr, 
\\'\' t<l('t' c'H her dlallen,L!('~'TIl{' Iikel ihood 
of slo\\'er c/O\\'( hill dC'lt'ns(' spelldillg
both I n Ill(' 1I Sand ot her count ries
h.ls;\ fl'al impact lll1 some oj our 
in,,'nlll1l'nt proc1un!tlles \\/e Iwed 
to look for 1H'\~ nl,lrk(,ts slH'h as I'OIll

1ll1l1l1l'al101l~, Wht'IT \IT call mak(' a 
C'Ol1tnllllllOll Forl'xal1lplc, at the nT('nl 
EllltTpnS(' r\e'\\'()rklf)~E\,('nl in Balti· 
1ll0fl', \\'h('l (' Il.'.a\'(' the kt'~'llote address, 
Ill' illstrullll'nb \\'rf(' UM'c!to help con· 
1i~IJIT, I1HlI111nr and (Olllrolllw OSI 
11('t \\ orks clt'mons Ir~ltrd thtrt" [ doubt 
th('~ could haw' put lht' show 1O!!t'ther 
\\'11 hOlll Ih(' IIS(' 01 HP lt'sl equlpmc'n t 

Recognizing the differences among 
various businesses aDd markets, 
achine appropriate profit contri· 
bution from every business. Th is is 
another \\'a~ ol a~ in,!! that it s impor
lallt \0 ha\'e c.J11 pans or Ihe businl:'ss 
('Ol11peullL( illtht'lr markl'lplal'es in an 
ellt'CII\'C' \\'a~' WI' ha\'r hlghrr quali ty 
(';lrlljll~s WIWll;,)1J part" or the orp;ani· 
I.alion are ('nl1lrlbtlllfl~ \\'('\'(' made 
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some progress this past year, with a 
slightly better total profit margin. But 
we've still work left to do, We've made 
large tnvestments in the systems area, 
and we need growth In shipments to 
make these expense levels pay ofr. 

Make customer .aUsfaction a com
petitive advantage. This is really a 
timeless issue because I suspect we'lI 
never reach the point where there's 
nothing left to do. 1 think Mike Leavell 
and his team deserve a lot of credIt for 
the leadership they've provided in 
enhancing our position in customer 
satisfaction, and I'd like to see us better 
leverage that strength in our external 
marketing efforts. And while we can be 
proud of our good record in satisfying 
customers, we shouldn't take it for 
granted. ThiS year we've completed our 
first worldwide customer-satisfaction 
survey. Overall. the news was good 
Fully 60 percent ofHP customers 
describe themselves as "highly 
satisfied," and we've made dramatic 
improvements In credit and invoicing, 
as well as sales Information and litera
ture, The survey also showed 
where we're not as strong as we 
should be In some areas our customers 
consider very important. Dick Alberd
Ing hasJust done a videotape on this 
subject. and I hope you'll view it. 

Integrate Total guality Control into 
an bU8ine.1 activities. and establish 
a new ba.eline for the decade of the 
1990•. TgC is one of the important 
skills we've been acquiring over this 
past decade, We need to continue learn
ing how to apply this methodotoRY to all 
of our activilie ,A lot of progress has 
been made in hardware quality, and 
we're coming up soon on our goal of 
achievinga lO·fold Improvement in 
qualIty by the end of this decade, But 
we're not fimshed yet. Progress has 
been unevenly distributed among dif
ferent groups and divisions, and we 
need a speCial effort toward meeting 
the goal as we eXit the decade The all
important sofLware lOXchallen~e is in 
mid-course and has enormous beneht" 
for our company. We also need to evatu
ate where we really stand on TQC and 

its impact on our business results. 
Thafs why I've asked the quality 
department to have an entity-based 
quallty revtewover the course of the 
next 18 months, We need to assess 
which best practices arc really making 
a difference in our overall performance, 
and make sure we have clear goals in 
place Cor the years ahead, 

Nurture the commitment, satisfac
Uon and growth of our people, with 
special attention to managing the 
diversity ofour work force. One 01 
our goals this ear was to make sure 
that HP people were recognized for 
their achievements, Without a doubt. 
we've done a better job in this area. 
Therc'S been some l<jnd ofevent at 
every divi ion review I've attended, and 
I think they've been weJl recrived, As an 
example, in July, Iwas in Boise helping 
them celebrate the the one-millionth 
LaserJel. I had th chance to thank all 
the employee there, and I hope they 
enjoyed themselvrs as much as Idid 
We've gro\\.'11 so big and become so busy 
that it's easy to forget to pause for a 
moment to celebrate our successes 
Sometimes a be r bust may be in order: 
other times, juSI a simple note of 
thanks may suffice. Recogni lion can 
take many forms. and 1want us to keep 
exploring ways to show people jusl how 
central their contrIbutIons are to HP's 
progress, Dunng the upcoming year. 
we'll also bt makIng sp('tial efl'orts to 
recognIze and manage the diversitv of 
HP's work force As lIP has expand;>d 
around the world. our work fortI' has 
grown to indudc different races, ethnic 
backgrounds. naLlonali ties, agc 
groups, genders and phySical capabili
ties. The diversity of HP's population is 
a real plus, It makrs us more respon
sive to the needs ofour similarly diverse 
customer ba e, and we bencfit from 
1I1110vation I hat result. when pf'oplc 
share dlfferln,!! expcriences and per
spectives. exl year wc'lI introduce a 
nt'W training clas, I hat should help 
us hone our skilLs in mana~in,~ 1he 
dlversllv of our work force and lake 
full adv:'nt age 01 the OppOrL lIll ilks 
il repreSfnts, 

Make sure HP develops the required 
tecbnicalskills and management 
capabilities to compete effectively 
in the 1990s.1 don't have a lot of news 
to reporL here, We continue to hone our 
skills In TgC and busirH'sS planning, 
and we're still learning to manage 
across iunctional and organizational 
boundaries In our complex systems 
busll1esses, We've developed one new 
skill Jdidn't menllon last vear. and thal 
is the ability to manage m-ultiple chan
nels ofdJstribulion,l think thaI's a 
growm~ part ofboth satisfYing cus
tomer needs and tapping new markets, 
If there werejusl one technical skill 
I'd like to see emphaSized, It would be 
lhat ofwrHing high·performancc, 
defect-free software 111 a timely way, 

SiDlplify and streamline our 
organizations and management 
approaches wherever possible. 
Idon't think the HPorganlzation is 
much more streamlined than il was a 
year ago, but there's been some prog
ress, We've made good headway in thc 
Circuit Technology Group and-the 
Computer Manufacturing Division, 
With Dean Morton's new role in 
heading up our computer business 
act iviUes, 1expect we will see some 
simplification in this area, too, How
ever. it's important to keep in mind 
Ihat our business is complex and fast
moving, and the sheer size of our com
pany means that we'll never achieve 
"t he perfecI " organizational structure 

Ithinl< we can be proud of what we've 
accompl1shed in Ii Tal year 1988 Hut 
therc's never room for complacency. 
and that's why there's such stabilitv in 
the strate~ic is 'ues Iidentifyeaeh year, 
We must ('ontinue our efforis in al(of 
the arras I've JUS[ idl;'nlilled, and I 
appreciate your efforts 10 make us the 
vcry bes t thal we can be. 



YOUR TURN
 
Measure readers share 
their vIews on matters of 
Importance to employees 

The price is 
(almost) right 
1enjoyed "Mak in.~ sun' 1he prict' is 
right in the May-June issue Itcowrs 
the local t'urn'nt'~' pril'illll: issue In" 
clear and concise ll1unnrr 

But L! S prif'ing is n bll l1lo11'compli
cated than you stater! 1) S. lisl prllT 
not factory base- pril f' (FBPl. is quoted 
by a US. sales rt'p 10 u cuslomer Lisl 
price Int'llldt's lhe: fBI' plus se\cral 
other factors such as local (if'lInT\ and 
factory surcharges Hecause mosl 
products 'old in tht' US art' also man· 
ufactured in the U.S., del in'r\ cost IS 

the most frequent addition \() tht' Fill' 
As the arllcle correcll\' states, interna
tional priCing is mallY time" more 
complicated, 
Thou~h I am nOl respollslble for 

pri e-settlll~, \'alualioll or freight 
bundling hen', I am ill Iert":Hed ill hn\\ 
lht'se struclurt's inleraCt wltli our 
international and dOlllcslil Ifdlh' 

mechuni 'ms Thanks [or Ill(' <1ni('!t-
RAY T/\:\:'\I-:I< 

('of\'allis,Ortcoll 

An Olympic memory 
Your HP Olympians art iclc In the Jul,\
AlI~usl issue of MC(lSlIfC brought bal k 
a special me-mory fOf 111f"' 

When ( was just a skinn.\ 17·w'af-old 
high·school student st<1rtin~ Illy senior 
year \\'f"' had amonL'; us a ~'Olllle.!!,1 rl whl) 
was very spec tal to mOsl oCher h i~h
st'hool classmates She \\"., the \\ inner 
of an Olympic ,gold Tllt'dal 

When sht' came bat k to school in lhal 
lriumphant year we all cekbral('cl and 
honorf'd her The c('nl rr COli rt \ ani 01 

tht' schoo) bu ildll1~ f('atllfl'ct a lan~t' 

rock, 10 f('eltall It was IIsualh painted 
blue with a lar~(' Olcte F:nl!,llsh T" (lor 
'hur('hill High St'hool) 011 orl('sltk 

Uut ror thaI year Ihe"C' was n'pl;!( ('d 
by a ,gold clrc)e with the Ike Ol~'llIpil 

rin,~s paimed on II lJllflnl! that ~'('ar, 

t he rock seemed 10 l!et b\' \\"11 h almo,.,r 
none of[hf' usual v<1ndailsmlhal stll' 
dents of other rL\'allll1!h .,dlOOl" il I 
town uSlIallv did to it in olllt'f \"l',lf~ 

Wt: had a spt'l'lal pep r<llly lnf her 
and shf' brolll1;hlthc medal with her 
10 school for 1Ilf' rail\' I,Vhilf' slH' lwclll 

t]HTl', I ~f)1 d l"lldJll \' to ";('(' illlp (Ios(' 
rt is 1hl' 0 nh l i III (' in m \ II f(· t ha l I 11,1\ C' 

('\"f'r Sl'('11 a n'.llll\T Olynl[lJ( IIwd,L1 
\\"hil(' i I was I>l'lll~ Iidd 1,\ it" ()\\ Ill'r 
I ha\'(' "Iwa\" n'Il11'ml)('ft'd II a"d \Tn

spe{"i,d 1ll01lll'nt 111 111\ !Ill' 
J was alwa\'~ ,I IIllIl' d iSd ppllllli ell 

\\ hell "Ill' Ill"t sort 01 c!I".IJlpear('d Irol1\ 
('\Tf\'tlllJ1!!,;t!left \\d"mlT l~llt.lh,lI1k" 

10 \'Oll r ;1 rt II kill .\1 ('(l~U n', l!Jef(, I,., a 
111111' lwppll'r lollo\\"llP 11l111\'1lH'1110r\ 
bt'l"a US(' tIld I \'(lUll ~ CII I III ( hell 1'-, 111)\\ 

\\"()rKII1~ for I il' lin 11,lIlll' bal k 111('11 

\\"as \tarL!an'{ ,)(ll!llSOI1 Il,llll's 
1).\:\ SHEH\I.\:'\ 

S,1I1l!1 llIlO. (",llilnrrll<l 

Soaring praise 
for HP aviation 
IdppnTI;I\('IIll',lrlllll'(l)llll',l\I;lIIC'11 
1:'.li.1\·,Jlllll' 1~'Hhl t)('ldll"(, Itlc-ltlSKIHl\\ 
all tilt, pl'opk \\"110 ,lIT Ildlllld 1111" 
talliasli( S(T\!l t' 

TIJ(llll!!J '1I1,llkr 111,111 "olllt'orlll"f ('or· 
po ra t )(111 ,II rill w., Ill"";1\"1'\ 1011 (it' p;tr 1
llll'nilla.., cn',lIt'!" \llllll\ .II1C\ prm Idt" 
mon° 1)('11('111 s 10 l'mplo\ l'l'" a ncl 11](' 
IllmpaJly 

I Kill'''' ,ltHIlII tIll"; 1>t"Tll'lit. bill I \('11 II 
mon' \\"tH'1l ;11l'1Jo\~ l!1c'nl1)(T IfOl11l11\ 
di\'isjofl\\",IS,l p,ISS(,II~C r Il ""dll~l,\lll!.t 

10 kflllW Ih.1I \~I' l'Olllll C'11IILI' :-'lT~ l( l' 
Wlth'lllll' 

FE I{:,\,Y\ I )() :\1<"1"1-: ..\(;,\ 
(;II,ld,II.IJ,lr~1 ~ll'XH 0 

Opportunities 
for retirees 
III \'(IIH \ht\'-,hllle Issue I fluted t\\"o 
artll It's of" Illll'ft'S(: Balallt"inL! pro· 
e.r'\ll1~ .l11c1"\lorl' 11<'lp Oil the way for 
c1lsabll'd people Tllc's(" an' I \I'll good 
.In it I('s \\"hl( II r",I!('IIle,lllllark", 

11111 \~hal about JII' rl'lJrl'(,s') 1<; tlHTe 
or \\ illt hC'f(' bl' ,1 pro!.?,1 dill lor ret irl'(,S 
\\'1 HI \\"a II I 10 work pa rt Illlle or job shalT 
luJlIIIlH' ,11!;III1" 

<. H1\Hl.ES WlI-:CK 
Lm eland. <. olorado 

Oil SOl '\'/11 1)('1' 1,11/' 11'11/ tlllroelllct' (l 
(1('/1' pmljrclrH (1I1/1'eI ':IlC.\)Of((' .. 1('/1 iciJ 
Includes (It'O 11l'U'(l'nl/JOmru employ
melll ('(l/ellorr('~ /-"(1',\ (orcT IS lor p<,o· 
pIC' Idlll dOll 1 II'CU' I w[Jldur. Orl-qolrl[J 
l'IIlIJ{OIll1lelll (Ill {u(i11l9 Hl'wllfee.'; 
( 11('( k t!'ilil IJOllr (0('(1/ fll' !JerSOrlnt'i 
OUI( (' J()rci<'t(lil~ -Eel 

Please send mail 
Do you have commen ls about some
thin~ you've read In Measufe? Send 
us your lhou,~hts, We want to share 
them with more than 83.000 other 
employees. 

If your 1('[ [f'r is selected for publl
calion, you'll receive a Measure 
T-shirt. Be sure lO send us a return 
rna ill n,l{ address and indicate your 
T-shirt siz("-unisexsmall, medium, 
lar~e or X-large. 

Address l("llers via company mail 
to Editor, Measure, PubliC Helalions 
Department. Building 20BR. Palo 
Alto, Via regular poslal service, 
lIle address is Measure. Hewlett
Packard Company 20BR. PO Box 
1030 J , Palo Alto, CA 94303-0890 
USA, Trv 10 IImit.your letler lO 150 
words. We reserve lh(" righlto edit 
leIters. Please si~n your name and 
,gl\'e your location Names Will be 
WIthheld on request. 
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HP takes to 
the skies 
In late May, 15 HP employees 
from France. SWitzerland 
and Germany gathered in 
Cannes. France. to take 
part in the first HP Euro
pean air rally. 

Not even the rain that fell 
on the three-day event could 
dampen the enthusiasm of 
these HP employees. They 
were determined to enjoy a 
sport that has been a long
time favorite of the French. 

Both seasoned and novice 
HP pilots demonstrated 
their nyingstyles. compet
ing for prizes In categories 
ranging from "the most 
acrobatic flying" to the 
"most charming pilots." 

Nearly 50 spectators. 
decked in HP altire. cheered 
on the pilots. 

The event commemorated 
the centennial of the first been made by HP France. 
flight from France to North "The enthusiasm of this 
Africa by the French pilot event was outstanding-
Roland Garros. a real team spirit." said 

The rally also celebrated Ghislaine Vinot. who 
advancements in aeronauti- helped organize the rally for 
cal technology that have HP in Grenoble. France. 

~=~.....
 

On time with HP 
When Ihe Swiss National 
Bureau of Standards 
wanted to show the most 
recent advancement in 
time-measurement technol
0I!Y. It selected HP's 5528A 
laser measurement system. 

The system is part oj a 
traveling exhibition to cele
brate the evolution of time 
measurement. 

From June 10 August. 
engineers. scientists. 
customers and the gen
eral public flocked to the 
InternationaJ Museum of 
Horology in La Chaux de 
Fonds. Switzerland. to get 
a hands-on idea of how the 
laser operates. The ci ty is 
the birthplace ofthe two
century-old watch industry. 

The display spotlights 
the contributions of Dr. 
Charles Guillaume. a physi
cist who worked more than 
50 years at the International 
Bureau orWci~hts and 
Measures. He received the 
Nobel Prize for his contribu
tions to metrolo€{)'. Lhe sci
ence of measuremen t. 

The exhibition is paying 
speCial homage to Gun- 
laume by stopping in his 
birthplace ofFleufler. 
Switzerland. in September. 
The dispJay then makes its 
way to a third Swiss City. 
Neuchatel. before moving 
on to France in January. 

An expected 40.000 
spectators will witness this 
celebration of time by the 
exhibition"s end in 1989. 
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Mike Nauiar to GM. 
Direct Marketing Division. 

(
GET11NG 
TOGETHER 

HPjoined seven other 
major International com
puter and telecom vendors 
and service prOViders to 

(
CHART 
CHANGES 

Atthe top of the orga111 za
tion chart. President and 
CEO Job Ycnuac and 
Executive Vice President 
and COO Deaa.ortoa 
have rebalanced their 
responsibilities to permit 

Splendid vendor 
HP recently receIved honors 
from two presti~ious 

companies. 
GTE Telephone Opera

tions pinned HP with a 
Performance Excellence 
Award. Only four ofGTE's 
50 main suppliers received 
the award. Each year GTE 
purchases more than 820 
mlllion of HP electroniC test 
equipment. 

GTE's President James L. 
Broadheadsavslhatone 

tracking loose 
moose 
What connection does HP 
have with the moose. cari
bou. polar bears and other 
wild mammals that roam 
Canada's Northwesl 
Te rri tories ') 

BIOlogIsts are usln~ HP 
Vectra personal computers 
to keep a closer watch on 
wlldhfe in the Arctic, rather 
than tracking the animals 
on foot. 

Initially. biologists tag the 
animals with special collars 
that emit radio waves. A 
polar-orbiting satellite picks 
up the waves and relavs the 
informalion to theVee-tra 
PCs In Toulouse, France, 

"We dIal up the computer 
in France. key in our pass

way his company strives to 

achieve excelIt-nce is' to 
demand It of the rompantes 
that we do businr s \\,lIh:' 
Hu~hes Aircraft echoed 

GTE's appraisal of HP, also 
awarding HP a Performanc(· 
Excellence Award. Hu~hes 

chose HP and three other 
compallles from a pool of 
3,000 vendors. 

The awards are a result of 
programs set up byeach 
company to honor out
standing suppliers. 

word and enlT}' parameters. 
and it tells us where I he ani
mals are located 111 latitude 
and 10n~itude,"savs Gor
don Slenhousr. a \\'lldlife 
biolol'(ist with Canada's 
Department of Ht"ncwabk 
Resources. 

One exception to the 
tracking project IS tht" adult 
male polar bear. His cone
shaped head is too big for 
the collar, 

Morton to focus primarily 
on the company's com
puterbusiness. now 
Ilrarly two-thirds of HP's 
revenue. 

The Technical Svslems. 
Business Svstems and 
Systems Te~hnolo~sec
tors contmue to report 
to Morton. who wJ1l be 
responsible for day-la-day 
computer actiVIties as well 
as long-term systems plan
ningand marketing. The 
Marketing and Interna
tional Seelor also contin
ues to report to Morton as 
COO. The Measurement 
Systems Sector and 
Corporatt" personnel. 
development and quality 
clepartments will now 
report to Young, 

NeclBarahoit. general 
manager of thE' Electronic 
Instruments Group, 
has been elected vice 
president. 

In Intercontinental 
Operations. Geor,e 
Cobbe to GM of the Cana
dian Region when 1IaJ. 
coJm Giaaia& retires In 
November. Dick..... 
..wa,t.oatoGM for Sam
sung·He\"'leU-Packard Co. 
Ltd. in Korea. with YHp's 
IIaeao 'hraaa.. replac
ing him as Intercon mar
keting manager. Ail"tOD 
GimeaH to country GM 
in Venezuela. 

form a new OSI Network 
Management forum to 
accelerate introduction 
of network-management 
products and services 
which work together. 

Telecom Australia. a gov
ernmen t·owned en terprise 
that markets and services 
telecommunications prod
ucts in that countrv, and 
HP Australia have formed 
a newjomt venture com
pany. Telecom Hewlett
Packard Plv. Ltd .. to sell 
and sef\'ic~ HP's commer
cial computers in Australfa. 

HP has sIgned an agree
ment with Octel Commu· 
nlcations to acquire a 10 
percent equity interest in 
the Milpitas. California. 
Iirm. liP w ill become the 
exclusive distributor of 
Octel voice-processing 
products in Europe, 

WORTH
( NOTING 
HPboard chairman David 
Paclta.nt received the 
National Medal of Technol
o~ from President Ronald 
Reagan in a While House 
ceremony July 15.... The 
COWS project of HP and 
six European universities 
to teach the concepts of 
physics through com
puter graphiCS has been 
accepted by the European 
Community for funding by 
its educatlon·focused 
COMETT program. 
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HP author takes 
his shot at fame 
With the intri~uing Litle 
of The Day the Cisco Kid 
Shot John Wayne. Nash 
Candelaria's fourth pub
lished book of fiction exam
ines the problems confront
ing Hispanic-Americans 
today as they abandon their 
ethnic tradition and 
embrace American culture. 

The title stOry in this 
collection Is from Nash's 
childhood, where he first 
encountered the division 
between American and His
panic culture ... \ was the 
'Anglo' that the other kids 
would chase home." 
explains Nash, an HP tech
nical writer for the Scien
tific' Instruments Divisiun 
in Palo Alto, California. 
describing his early schuol
ing in Albuquerque. New 
Mexico. 

The storie ,in their 
humorous and wilty man
ner. focus on the friction 
belween generalions of 
Hispanics and the "rough 
edges" between American 
and HispaniC' culture, 

Nash Candelaria 

Nash describes hlmseli'as 
an "outsider" of Hispanic 
cullure. He has the dark 
skin of his Mexican ances
tors. yt't he grew up mostly 
in California where his Ian. 
guage and customs have 
always been mainstream 
American. 

But Nash still considers 
his Hispanic herita~e 

important. 
"You lose sight of the facl 

that you carry your ethnic 
history inside you." he says 

"As Jgot older. I began to 
appreciate my ancestry and 
its language more. and to 
write about it." 

INEW 
PRODUCTS 

Three new HP 9000 work
station introductIOns from 
the Technical Computer 
Group: the Model 835 ani
mation superworkstation, 
believed to be the first gen
eral-purpose superwork
slation that can animate 
sLill ima~es La show 
motion: the powerful 
Model 360, based on Moto
rola's new state-of-the-art 
MC68030 microprocessor: 

HP fOGO/Model 835 
animation. 

and the Model 3] 9SRX. a 
solids-rendering graphics 
workstation (based on 
Motorola's MC68020 ch IpI 
ihat is the fastest and 
most interactlve worksta
tion in its class. 

New CD ROM-based 
offerings from the Applica
lion Support Division 
include HP Laser
RETRIEVE (a software 
package for publishing 
and accessing information 
on CD ROMs) and a new 
version of HP LaserROM 
electronic searching and 
information-retrieval ser
vice for the UNIX-system 
marketplace, 

HP Real-Time Database. 
from the Industrial Appli
cations Center, is a data
base-management prod
uct wi th a generic and 
Oexible set of software 
routines. It's up to 1.000 
Urnes as fast as current 

data-management 
subsystems. 

The Electronic DeSign 
Division now has a Japa
nese Kanji version of the 
design-capture portion of 
the HP Electronic Design 
System. a ctrcult-desig'n 
and engineering-docu
mentation package. 

Santa Clara Division's 
HP 5364A microwave 
m ixer/detector extends 
the frequency range of the 
HP 5371A frequency and 
time-interval analyzer to 
18 Ghz." Incorreclly cred
Ited to the Sanla Clara 
Division in the last issue: 
Lhe HP 4284A LCR meter, 
which is a YHP product. 

The Loveland Instru
ment Division has Intro
duced a C·size VXIbus 
mainframe and set ofVXI
bus development tools io 
speed up circuitry design 
of instrumen Is-on-a
card, U Ing the open arch
itecture for modular 
instruments.... Newest 
products in the Logie Sys
tems Division's HP 64700 
series emulators/analyzers 
are microprocessor 
development tools for 
the TMS32020 and 
TMS320C25 digi tal 
signal processors from 
Texas Instruments and 
the Intel80C 196-KA 
microcontrolJer. 

Compu ter Peripherals 
Bristol Division has a new 
HP9145A 1I4-inch tape 
drive with twice the trans
fer speed and cartridge 
capacity of its predeces
sors.... Also from the 
U.K.: the Office Produc
tivity Division's HP 
AdvanceMaillI, a software 
program that eliminates 
the need for either a direct 
connection to the HP 3000 
or connection to it via HP 
AdvanceLink. 
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PARTING SHOT
 

It's a stickup 
Tim Grolle and his Wife. 
Lucy. have stumbled on a 
part-time business which Is 
attracting a lot of attention. 

Their business Is called 
Say It With Magnets. and 
their products are credlt 
card-thin. I-Inch by 2-lnch 
magnets to advertise a varl
etyofproducts. services 
and causes. 

It all began last January 
when Lucy's pediatrician 
asked her If she knew the 
telephone number for the 
local polson-control center. 
Lucy dldn't and figured 
many other parents don't 
either. 

The couple kicked around 
the Idea for ma~netic mes
sages until2 a.m.. and the 
idea-like the magnets
stuck. 

"Our main target market 
Includes emergency ser
vices. such as polson-eon
Iro1 centers, hospitals and 
the 911 emergency tele
phone number,"says Tim. 
a product market ing 
manager in HP's IndustriaJ -
Applications Center in Lucy and TIm Gtolle hope """, part-ttme bUsl~ngmagnets- WIll stick 
Cupertino. California. "Due around 'Of a wtlIle. So 'ar, It'l attrac;flng a lot of attention. 

to the U.S. drought. we're
 
also approaching water Tim and Luc~' sold 20.000 minimum orderof2.500. there's a ~reat potential for
 
companies with a message magnets to pOison-control Most of the magnets end visibility for their product.

like, 'Water is life: use It centers in Kansas and up on office furniture and And al pennies per mag·

wisely.· ..
 Texas. and smaller orders refrigerator doors. the cou net. the GroUes think their 

"This Isn'tjust a 'pet-rock' to a "'aneW of businesses, ple presumes. Because product is a steal. as well as 
product," says Tim... It has including a carpet retailer. there are 100 million refrl~ a stickup.
the potential to help save stattonery store and erators in the U.S, alone. 
lives.  employment agency. Prices and people open the doors
 

In the first six months. begin at 13 cents each for a an avera,ge five 1imes a day.
 

MOVED LATELY? CHANGE OF ADDRESS SHOULD BE REPORTED TO YOUR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. 
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